Studying the control of the cabbage root fly [Hylemyia brassicae Bouche) and the turnip root fly ( Hylemyia floralis Fall.) several investigators have drawn attention to whether the damage caused by the cabbage maggots can be prevented by a choice of the sowing time. Vodinskaja (3) reports that the damage caused by H. brassicae can be reduced by an early planting of cabbage seedlings. Lundblad, on his part, maintains that it is not possible to sow the plants so early that their development would have advanced far enough to enable them to escape the danger from the cabbage maggots. According to his studies, the cabbage maggots prefer to live in the young plants, though they do not despise the older ones, either.
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The chances of avoiding the damage by choosing the sowing time are limited by the fact that the flying and oviposition times of different species occur at very different times. The number of eggs laid by the Hylemyia-species on the root of 40 cabbages (or swedes) were counted every week during a period of several years (1941, (1945) (1946) (1947) (1948) (1949) at Tikkurila. It was noted that the oviposition started either towards the end af May or in the beginning of June [usually about a week after the birdcherry ( Prunus padus L.) had started flowering], and continued until the beginning of September, sometimes even later. The number of eggs, however, varied considerably in different periods of the summer, the peak of the oviposition being reached by the first generation of H. brassicae in June and by H. floralis in July-August. In addition there was the oviposition of the partial second generation of H. brassicae as well as the oviposition of the smaller and economically less important species, H. florilega Zett. and H. fusciceps Zett. The former has partly three, the latter partly two generations in a year (1).
Another difficulty in arranging the sowing time lies in the fact that the proportional quantities of the different species vary considerably in different years. Accord- 10. Tables 1 and 2 . The number of damaged roots is given in percentages. The average severity of damage is also mentioned. A total of 200 big-leafed turnips from each member was examined at each given time.
The tests at Tikkurila
The results of the tests at Tikkurila are presented in Table 1 . At the end of October in 1950 an examination was made of three different sowing times. The damage was most severe in the latest sowing; the yield obtained from it was smaller than that obtained from the first two sowings.
The test in 1951 was made up of five sowing times, and was thus harvested at five separate dates: July 28th, August 16th and 27th, September 11th a.nd 28th. The big-leafed turnips of the first sowings started growing before the springhumidity had completely vanished from the soil, and they were thus in a somewhat more advantageous position than those sown later. The highest yield was obtained from the big-leafed turnip sown on May 30th, but the yields obtained from the first sowing, in the middle of May, and from the third, in the middle of June, were not far behind. The yields of green and dry matters as well as that of crude protein of the first and second sowings were richest at the end of August, those of the third sowing at the beginning of September, those of the fourth sowing in the middle of September and those of the fifth sowing at the end of September. In general, the damage in the first sowings was more severe than in the later ones.
When the severity of the damage caused by the cabbage maggots is examined at the dates of examination approximately corresponding to the dates presented above, the following According to this examination the damage was also most severe in the bigleafed turnip of the first and third sowings.
In 1953 an investigation was made of four different sowing times on September 14th. The damage proved most severe in the first sowing and slightest in the last one. H. brassicae was the most common species, constituting 60-70 per cent of the samples taken from the big-leafed turnip, the rest of the species being distributed approximately evenly between the three other species. The best yields were obtained from the second and first sowings.
The material in 1954 consisted of an abundance of H. brassicae and relatively large amounts of the H. florilega and H. fusciceps species. The damage increased as from the early sowings to the late ones. Although the early part of the summer was dry the best yield was obtained from the first sowing. A particularly poor yield was obtained from the big-leafed turnip sown on July sth.
In 1955 the damage caused by the cabbage maggots was examined in the bigleafed turnips of four different sowing times at the end of August. The last sowing was damaged least of all. The best yield was obtained from the first sowing.
The tests at Rovaniemi
The results of the tests at Rovaniemi are presented in Table 2 . The damage in the years [1951] [1952] [1953] was most severe in the big-leafed turnips of the earlier sowings and it generally decreased towards the later ones.
In 1951 the best yield was obtained from the first two sowings, the yield of the third sowing was a little smaller and the yields obtained from the big-leafed turnip sown on June 16th and June 23rd were very much smaller the latter less than a half of the best yields obtained from the first sowings. The test was by way of a demonstration so that the results can only be considered approximate. In 1952 the green matter yields obtained from the big-leafed turnip sown at different times were as follows (metric tons per hectare): I 50.4, II 22.6, 111 17.6, IV 9.0, V 2.7. The best yield was obtained from the first sowing despite the fact that the damage caused by the cabbage maggots in it was most severe. The yields showed a distinct drop in the later sowing times. The abundant occurrence of the Diamond back-moth (Plutella maculipennis Curt.) somewhat hampered the test.
In 1953 the yields of the three sowing times were harvested as follows; I on August 27th, II on September 3rd, and 111 on September 10th. The best yields were obtained from the big-leafed turnips sown on June 9th and 16th. The ratio of the yield obtained from the sowing on June 23rd was 63 (the ratio of the sowing on June 9th being 100 = 46.8 metric tons per hectare).
Discussion
The damage caused by the cabbage maggots was generally not very severe during the years studied here; the year 1952 at Rovaniemi being an exception, since the examination made at the beginning of August showed the average damage in the big-leafed turnips of the first sowing as being 2.7 while the percentage of damaged roots was 99.
Some differences have occuiTed regarding the damage in different sowing times, but in South-Finland these have varied in different years. This variation was partly caused by the changes in the proportional quantities of the species and also by the weather conditions during the growth period and during the whole year, as these either directly prevented or favoured the activities of the flies affecting in this way also the proportional quantities of the species. As these points can not be estimated in advance with any accuracy, it seems that the choosing of the sowing time does not give profitable results even with a plant growing as fast as the big-leafed turnip. In South-Finland, where it is easier to choose the sowing time owing to the length of the summer, the flying time of the flies is also of such long duration that eggs occur pretty well throughout the whole summer. In Pohjois-Suomessa on aikaisissa kylvöksissä yleensä ollut jonkin verran enemmän vioitusta kuin myöhäisissä. Kylvöajan siirtyessä myöhäisemmäksi sadot ovat kuitenkin laskeneet tuntuvasti, ja kohtalaisen runsaasta vioituksesta huolimatta parhaat sadot on saatu aikaisista, Rovaniemen seudulla toukokuun lopulla ja kesäkuun alussa suoritetuista kylvöistä.
Kylvöajan valinnalla ei siis kaalikärpäsvioituksen kannalta näytä olevan käytännöllistä merkitystä niinkään nopeasti kasvavalla kasvilla kuin naattinauriilla.
